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Feeling a hit lonely? Dq.n'l_tfet pet
PEOPLE often sav the best thing about while Don't Fret pet mindersare *,#1H.r?rtii$".':l:!ffi";**grandchildren is that you can spoil them daily aliowance, love of dogs is the main ;;;th".long-term commitment. But theand send them home afterwards. reason they participate in th-e service iil";ience of minding dogs has changed
If you don't have any grandchildren to Many carers are retirees who love dogs her attitude, and Mary has adopted on-e of
pampel: you might consider lavishing and have had dogs in the past, but do iot her temporary guests, a miniafure foxie
your affection on an animal under similar want to have another beciuse they feel it call Biddy, who was looking for a home.
conditions: the pet is a temporaryguest in is too late in life for them to take on a Carers indicate the size and type of dogy,our house and, unlike grandchildren, commitment or they want to be free to they would tite to mna anA whether ordoesn't answer back. visit families without the tie ofan animal noiit would be welcome indoors.
An.increasing number of retirees are to restrict their comings and goings. Sometimes owners have special
gtiqg on animal-minding through Don't But having a dog come to stay requirements for the dogs'being cared for.
Fret Pet, a specialised dog boarding temporarily provides them with good One visiting chihuahua had to be givenservice which began operating in 1993. _!!Tp-Iyl 

and o{gn.d9es get on io well .upr ortrui*i"g-th. duy;lnother had to
-The service provides a caring alremative y^tll :T1t.:*"rs lhal.tfev.keep going be taken to its owner's weOOing.
to boarding kennels, matchingdogs.with DacK wnenever a hohday looms. But generally owners are just happy to
families similar to their own who will Mary Snodgrass minded her frst dog in have their dog cared for ii a lovrng,
take them into theirhomes and give them September, 1995. 

- 
homely envir6nment.

the TLC they need wh€n their r6gular Althoughshe had hattrer own dogs in the Ifyou are interested in becoming a carer,humans are away' past, tnE memory ;it* ;*y painfaul contact Jenny o" r joo j o zo i r .


